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How They Cured Stomach Trouble 

One Hundred Tears Ago.
Best Reports Come From the Pacific 

Coast and From the South 
and Southwest,

TBlack Dress Goods
I Men’s Odd Tweed 
* Vests for 50c.

ery

MEMOin the following :
Biarritz, Poplins,
Venetians, tfohail Figures, 
Aeolians, French Voiles, 
Grenadines, Figured Lustres, 
Crêpons, Henriettas.
Now in stock

Methods In Science Completely Re- 
Dnring the Last 

Quarter of a Cen tor} —Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets Now the 

Universal Remedy.

Avolutlonleed XSPECIAL ACTIVITY IN IRON,
If you’ve felt the need of an extra Vest, either to save 

a better one or replace an old one, come and look these 
It’s big value and a mighty pleasing offer: |

Vests That Were y5c and $1, Monday 59c.
♦ 100 only Men’s Canadian and English Tweed Odd Vests, 

light and dark, plain and checked patterns, in fawn, 
grev and brown, good strong linings, made with and 
without collars, sizes 33-42, regular 75c and 1.00, 
special Stock-taking Sale price Monday: ....

A Fine Five Dollar Suit.
+ Men’s All-wool English Tweed Single-breasted Saeque'

Suits, dark heather mixture, lined with heavy Italian 
cloth, thoroughly finished and perfect fitting, sizes 
36-44, special Stock-taking Sale price Monday..........

Much has been raid and written with re- 
gard the achievements in science during 
the past one hundred years. t »'

The 19th Century, Just left behind, has 
certainly been n remarkable 

Thousands of the world’s moat brilliant 
men have bent themselves devotedly to the 

row wlR say: Despite some Jrregulaiitks in discovery of methods and remedies, to ton- 
reports from different section» and indu*- lleve and cure sickness, and «bure made

winderftil discoveries of great value to hu
manity. L ,

Conspicuous among these discoveries is 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, the never-fall
ing remedy for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Heartburn. Sour Stomach and all ailments

Tbruout tinLarwe Orders Placed at Pittsburg 
for Bessemer Pis Steadied 

the Market.

You have an opportunity this 
week to make some choice selec
tions In CM Id ten's Fur Goods stock, 
which -must be reduced, necessitat
ing a reduction in ojjllnary prices. 
These goods are all bigh-daas, of 
the best of fur and high-class finish. 
As you know, style counts for ea 
much In children's garments as In 
adults'.

the+ over. ♦The Crescent Brand. t ♦
4I New York, Jeu. U5.—Bradstreel's to-mor- , 4 , London, Jan. 

Kingdom ah r
44-

59c jJohn Macdonald & Co. +tries, trade as a whole is of satisfactory 
volume for this time of the year. Rela
tively the best reports come from the Paci
fic coast, the south and southwest, where 
spring demand is opening up well. Bank 
clearing» and railroad earnings make very 
good comparisons with similar periods lu 
preceding years, while busbies* embarrass-

I vices in memi 
6t. Paul’s CalWelllnstom end Front Sts. Rust. 

TORONTO. 4

! 4 scene, 
enormous crow] 
Streamed from 
flee, and byJ 
Thousands, bus 
vainly waiting

♦-4 of the Stomach and digestive organs.
When the century opened, the only treat- 

nrvnt designed to cure Stomach trouble was 
a laxative treatment. Physics, often very 
obnoxious and always weakening, were 
administered in every case.

Later on some wise man dtecovered that 
laxatives did not cure the stomach, acting 
as they do only on the bowels.

Then came the starvation treatment of 
the sanitariums, where" th,e (poor sufferer 
was kept on a small allowance of very 
simple food.
tlon treatment» have the same 
suit in the weakening of the 
consequent limitation of the strength, vi
tality and nervous force necessary to the 
labor of every-day life.

The latter had a decided advantage 
the former, from the fact that it gave the 
Stomach a rest, but in doing so, of course, 
sacrificed the general health of the body.

Then came the crowning discovery, the 
remedy which accomplishes all that Is ne
cessary In the complete 
health and strength of the stomach and di
gestive organs—Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets rest the stom
ach and correct all Irregularities, without 
1n any way diminishing the general health 
and strength of the body. In fact, they 
increase It. stimulating the action of the 
organs of digestion, and toning tip the sys
tem.

They marks the very latest era In medical 
science, and It Is safe to predict that 
thing will be discovered to take their 
place, as medical scientists having fulfill
ed their mission in this direction, are now 
turning their attention to other branches.

Children’s Jackets 4DOINGS IN THE EAST END.

II
<

Ice'and Lamb Jackets, $8.50 to $12. 
White Rabbit Jackets, $5 to $7.50.Social Functions Postponed Owing; 

to the Death of Her Majesty— 
Memorial Services.

:mente are about normal. Special activity 
has been noted In some branches otf the 
iron trade aud sentiment has been on the 
whole helped by a clearer view of the poj 
eibiUtles contained in the recent “war” 
talk.

:Children’s Buffs, 
Muffs, Etc.
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l Have You a Boy Between 3 and 8?j
^ Buy him a bargain Suit Monday at $1.98, instead of * 
> the proper $2.50 and $3 price. Isn't such a saving worth \ 

while to you ? Here is a description M4 
■the nice little Suits: >
25 only Boys’ Canadian Tweed and Serge>

Brownie Suits, nice checked patterns, 
in brown and grey, large sailor collar, 
trimmed with soutach braid, vest orna
mented to correspond, sizes 21-26,

! regular 2.50 and 3.00, special Stock
taking Sale price Monday.............. ...

Overcoats for Boys.
Boys’ Fine Dark Oxford Giey Cheviot 

Overcoats, natty box back style, with 
velvet collar, Italian cloth body 
lining and fancy striped sleeve lin
ings, sizes 22-28, special Stock-taking 
Sale price...............................................

Ding man" s 
Kwan in the chair.

Speculation Is limited in nearly all 
lines ot product and in stocks and 
probably that clearings returns at present 
give a clearer idea ot actual business, than 
,11>r -mouths pas.. Price» snow few
impoitutu change», cue cereals oeiug .v.igai- 
iy higher, wmie nog products and coffee 
are lower with duno products weak. The 
jreuerai range ox other values I» on the 
whole steady, altho some shading $n the 
higher grades of wool has occurred.
4j,Ulï ltUÂW*ï earnings on 61 road* for 
me first two weeks ot January aggregate 
$lt>,8(Mi.u0u, a gain over the same period a 
year ago of P.6 per cent.

L«ir*e Order® for Bessemer.
The feature of the week in iroti has been 

the placing of large orders (200,000 tons) of 
bessemer pig at the equivalent of $13.26 at 
Pittsburg. This has steadied the market 
generally, except foundry grades, which 
are weak. Official reports of the produc
ts. °î pig iron m 1900 show a total of 13,
189,242 gross tons, close confirmation of 
the prediction in this column a month ago 
that the total output would be little below 
14.000,000 tons. Among the other metals 
copper to

Both the laxative apd starva- 
general rc- 
hody, and

Angora Collars end Muffs, $3 per 
set.

Misses’ Grey Lamb Gauntlets, $2.25 
.to $3.

Iceland Lamb Gauntlet*, $1.25 to
$2.00.

cusslon was
te» the debate a abort musical program

asfa^ssjrsfs....
death of the Queen. The subject for dis
cussion at the next meeting will be "Gov- 
crûment Ownership of Railways.”

Cm account ot the death of Her Ma- 
the Uoeeu the at home and ball of 

the Royal Canadian Rlcyclg Club, which 
was to have been, held next Friday X evening in Lhugmanl Hall, has been 
nostMied .mill l-’riday, Feb. 8.
1 't'ij,, presentation to Private Johnston (a 
Ronth African veteran), which was to have 
taken place next Wrilnesday night by 
London Lodge, Sons of England, has 
been postponed owing to the Queen s

It Is
a re-

Iover
3%Children’s Caps X 5.

'4 cess 
of Tèck, a hi 
members of t

Grey Lamb Caps, $2 and $2.50.
restoration to
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Baby Carriage Rugs, $1.75 to $6. 
We are showing also an extra fine 

line of Children's and Misses’ Grey 
Lamb Ruffs and Storm Collars.

Store open until 10 o'clock Satur
day night.

t^lemorlal services will be preached In 
Woodgreen Methodist Church next Sun
day night by Rev. Dr. J. B. Chambers.
In the same church oh the evening of 
Feb 4 a lecture will be delivered 
Rev Dr. W. J. Hunter.

"The Mistakes of the War,” an Illus
trated address by Adjt. Burrow» 
very well attended at the Salvation Army 
barracks. Broadview-e venue, last even-

owing to the serious 
Council Obmmander,
the regular meeting of Orient Camp,.
Woodmen of the World, was cancelled last
U'fhe anniversary services In con nee- 1 I. including flour, shipments for the 
tion with the First-avenue Baptist week aggregate 4,888.678 bushels1, agajgj» 
Church, which were to have been held 3,3.86.054 bushels lash week. 3,581.197 h»H 
to-morrow, inue been postponed for two els in the eorresponding week of 1900, Jy- 
weeks, owing to the death of Her Ma- 997,552 Imshete In 1899 and 5,026.024 bush- 
jesty. 1'0-morrow evening Rev. K C. els in 1898.
Barker will preach a memorial sermon. < orn—Exports for the week aggregaten#.- 

A momnern is on foot to have boxes ; 972.152 bushels, against 5,184.560 last week, 
placed in prominent positions for the col- 3,526,834 this week a year ago, 3,686,733 
lection of periodicals and papers for the In 1899 and 4.962,530 in 1898.

. use. of patients in the hospital. Business failures for the week number
The juvenue oruer of the Sons of Eng- 281. against 290 last week. 252 in this week 

land held their regular meeting aud eieo- a year ago, 246 tn 1899, 288 In 1898 and 826 
tion of officers last night In Dlugmau s in 1897.
Hall.

44.
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Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
was

weak and fractionally lower, In 
sympathy with a break in prices abroad, 
but tin is higher on news of excited mar
kets and hipher prices in London. A large 
export shipment of zinc ore from Mtoeour’ 
Is announced, the quantity equalling 50,000 
tons.

îMoney If-voa * bop-J row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

MoneV 8an’- horses and wag- 
' ona, «all and see us.

_ We will ad ranee youMoney an7 amount from $10
up same day you 

« r appiy for it MoneyMoney can be paid in full
at any time or in six 

w r or twelve monthly pay.
iVI Oney menu to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
h yr new plan of lending.
IVI Oney Call and get our terms.

illness ot the 
Bro. Joseph Clark, 4

Trinity College Chapel.
A MemoriaT 
Service...

Night Robes and Underwear. f
Boys’ Fine English FImnelette Night Robes, collar at-y in 

tached, good length, according to size, 12 to 14, Monday.. / ®Uv

’ Special s] 
1 London, Jan. 

preached In 9t. 
Mr. Everywhe 
were draped an 
biemn. Telego 
ftom all the pt

4-

!;
*SERMON BY THE REV. 

PROF. CLARK, LL.D., 
D.C.L. t. f Men’s Arctic Wool Fleece-lined Underwear, French neck, 

t overlooked seams, double-rib cuffs and ankles, corded |
> silk trimmings, pearl buttons, in natural and brown 1 .^5

shade, drawers are trouser finish, sizes 34 to 44, Monday, I 
90o per garment, or per suit................................. ................ W

All college student* and the public generally 
invited.

=BIG BREAD BUSINESS MEMODIAMONDS “4 
JEWELERY. !Thompson te confined to his bed 

at bis home at 366 Logan-avenue with 
ihe grip.

Kev. H. S. Magee will preach morning 
and evening at the Kasc (jueemstceec 
Aicthodltot Church on Sunday.

Mr. CLIMAX OF HEAVY DEALINGS. INMen’s Fine Imported Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, | 
double-breasted, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, fine sateen 
trimmings, pearl buttons, drawers are trouser finished, l j 7C 
sizes 34 to 42, regular 2.00 per suit, Monday, 90c per 
garment, or per suit.............................................................. I 1

Every business day of the year you can 
get genuine bargains in diamonds and 
jewelery from us. You will find it will 
pay you many times over to take the 
elevator and come up and inspect our 
attractive stock of new goods. 247

Confederation Over On-' 
Life Bldg., tarip Bank

Iron and Steel Industry In the Unit
ed States Has Taken Another 

Forwalrd Stride.
Pure, Clean Milk. New York. Jan. 25.—Dun’s review lo

in view of the present agitation about morrow will say: This week seems to 
the Toronto muk and cream supply, it is have marked the -climax of

^eait^ i dealln^' « «"«• "«** ■»« -
tier Dr. Bheard’s munageononi has cone 10 | familiar. The jobbing trade in the interior I •Plir |/rP| fU IMCTITIITC 
,protect tlie nuuseiioluer against con tarn la good, and collections continue excellent. | MC hLLLlT Hlu I I I U I t

i ! h„ Removed from Sheibourn. St. t.
™ WSgag2rin unless* he j ^“sTtsîue Jot Sw’ I 00“E VAU’ 7“ W** ST WEST, TORONTO

ttr pr^Tutlo^M rLPtoCdeù“ertnure ma?k Kain of, U'U over 190u and 3.4 give acres of beautiful wooded park,
. In,, ctSLi to ih^customerU liu?u^ Soil “i" <?ut' °''er J82°' , ltwllroad earnings secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 

lutie ^^tors miSe ivertœ to^ rri*orted for Jaii.ua,.y snow a gain 0f Winnipeg In Canada: 21 years' experi-
ÏÏWïfSfîllttrJS re" ; pfcr1eeat.Poverei8«9OVer ^ Carei' F°r iPÆ
ports of wblch can be found in the City , After a week of quiet éondltions the Iron ‘ ' dd^** b 1387
Health Department. An inspector is also ; and steel industry has taken another lung 
kept constantly employed mspeoting the stride forward. The feature was enoruf. 
larrns and tattle In, the neigubornood of ; ous buying ot pig iron, at an advance 
Poronto, whose reports can Uuso be se« at to $13.25 at Pittsburg, 
uüe City Hall. Sampàezi of uiilk are" cooi- 
btaiDtly beiug taken £ix>m the wagons by 
these insfRvt-ors» and as no previous notice 
has been given it to easily seen how im
possible it to for a milkman to adulterate 
ihe milk before delivering it to tne cus
tomers. Taking these facts as they stand, i
Toronto ha.- oeen favored with a most vance 1 z
efficient health officer, and lit, is douiKiu. 1. . ' tr. HnH ^
If the reeidemte of any dty on this con- tures in tbe wool situation- Sales foi* the 
tmeut are so well projected in the ui-tier . week at the three chief eastern cities were 
of supply us they are in Toronto. In view c
of aid this, lit is passing strange that a 
news> corporation or combine should en- 
tleavoi* to persuade the public that up to 
the present date Toronto uas been .he most 
neglected city on eaiLh.aud that the Health
Department have paid no attention what- Despite the advance in prices oyer those 
ever to the purify of the milk supply. The Pre,v®T, ^ j? ^ear age, experts of wheat, 
day is long past when- milk for city di nu- I }£c flour* P°r*s»
buifion to kept in dirty stables and base-! . wfre A568,818 bushels, against
monts The dairy must be keot clean in ■ dd.14.) last year, and of corn 3,472,(114 
every case, and all the cans aud utensils ÎSSjl®’ nafffal°®t 3»()97»^7 511 190°. Wtstern j 
must be kept free from rmv. and accunrn- ofh vom wore heuvy . amounting to-
latio-ne of anv kind. It is practlcntly Im-; ^SJu.AjOburiiieU, against 2.911,03» last r 
posaiWe to supply better or m jre wholesome . but tUole ls a comP,aint ot P°°rl

cZT*o,~ê &ao| “S'nrta,rr % ‘W ^public have received from the beet dal,He*. p^'dio"^.^"d m.af rcturna^f British’ ex
ports of yarn In 1900 proved to he 30

Amalgamation of Weston’s Bakery andThe Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.-

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West
Sympathctl 
fj presslve

Spink Milts Stops All Talk of the Trust”
Which Was Said to Be Forming With Cold Weather Mufflers for 25c.Telephone 8386.enormous Chas. Frankl, to^(ken’s Fine Silk Stripe Cashmere Mufflers, fancy checks,)

- - stripe and floral designs, large size, Monday.................../ AvIAmerican Money. In all the Cal
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

The mere introduction of American, çapital is not 
enéugh to secure the co-operation and co-allegiance of 
every Toronto baker.

Weston’s Home-Made has become^such an es
tablished factor with the bread-eating public, that 
merely the introduction of capital and the formation of 
a trust could not affect its popularity.

The Model Bakery and Spink Mills amalga
mating on Jan. ist, combining the largest Canadian 
Bread Factory and one of the best Canadian Mills, 
practically stopped all talk of a syndicate trust.

By making bread from their own flour allowed the 
Model Bakery Company to be independent

A Watch for 85c.A
JUnfermented and slightly carbonated. 

This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

Pretty good buying, isn’t it, for they are watches 
that will give a great amount of satisfaction at this 
special price. No man’s oF’boya vest pocket should 
go empty. Y
53 only Men’s Open Face Watches, nickel cases, some" 

gun metal finish, some stem - wind and set, cases 
slightly shop worn, our regulars 1.00, 1.10 and 1.35 • 
watches, while they last Monday, at...................... ..

AMUSEMENTS.

aBoot and Shoe Trade Good.
Further Improvement to ^eeu in foot

wear, and manufacturers are receiving 
ample orders. Leather has 
In demifnd, aütho prices 
Hides at Chicago fluctuate 
more grades sold at oonee

S SHEA’S ™£atre
Evening Wee* '.'Vi, -Mat. Daily, alP 

25 and 50c. | Seats 25c.

Extraordinary Engagement of

85
■' * ■

„ J. J. M’LAUGHLIN, reen irregular, 
are steady, 
widely ; wun 
on® than ad- Manufacturing Chemist, * 136

161, IBS, 166 Sherbour^e St. :

-
1a million .pounds smaller than in the pre- 

1 ceding wepk, and In four w’eeks the aggre
gate is only 13,275,700 pounds, against 

j 2},504,700 last year.
Exports of Wheat.

Shoe Sale for Juveniles.e Genuine Starr 
Hockey Skates

■ ■ i1
v -it

“ Parisian Street Singers "

Greatest Violinist in the World. FLOUR DIRECT,FIELDTO CONSUMER 3.
MAY WENTWORTH

Patti Rosa Co., In a Roaring Farce.
HARRY HOWARDS

Comedy Ponies, Dogs, Monkeys.
JAMES H. CULLEN 

Laugh and the World Laughs With You.
CHARLES MORELAND an4

MINNIE MAY THOMPSON
In a Singing and Dancing Act

MLLE. RIALTA
Transformation Dances.

MAZUZ and MAZETTB 
Tramp and Brakeman.
MAUD MCINTYRE 

Comedienne.
LOZELLE 

Novelty Gymnast,

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY - »
Guarantees a choice flour. Guarantees a steady, 

high-gra,de supply. Guarantees that Weston’s Home- 
Made Brfead will always be under personal supervision 
—from the time the grain is garnered until it is on your 
table.

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phones 6 and 104. AGENTS. 246

These are welcome boot bargains for the boys and 
-- girls that we tell you about for Monday :
- - Boys’ $1.00 Boots, Monday 50c.
- - 66 pairs Boys’ and Youths’ Buff and Boston Calf Lace Boots, McKay 

soles, sizes 11 and 4 only, regular price 1.00, Monday sale

QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES
OF CANADA

Permission having been granted by tbe 
commanding officer, members of the regi
ment desiring to attend the funeral of the 
late Sergt. George E. Cooper will kindly as
semble at the Armouries at 2.15 p.m., Sat
urday, 26th inst. Dress—Review order, 
with great coats.

W. D. P. BARKER, Sergeant, 
Secretary Q.O.R. Sergeants’ Mess.

Any after manipulation of such milk would (
c“rob£^~ af «A! vZ •»* “**. «mailer than in 1899. while of j 
teS^Xrn** Z^pilatt mfik such <*8h the reduction amounted to 400,0001 
as is at present delivered wtit only go V» " *
needless expense, and tbie customers will r oreigrn rraae.
receive Injurv rather than benefit. The roreign trade at New York for three
members of the Toronto Milk Devi r<’ As- weeks of January was less satisfactory. J 
sociation,iepreseTit a body of men Who have. Exports for the last two weeks were j 
by dint of hard work and steady per sever- heavy, lmt compared with a liberal move- 
once, combined with long experience,buil't ,uent 'nJJ* month, the j
up their individual businesses. The care- *nR8t *s v-^.Olu.«.».». On the other band, Ira-,
&«L^,c^a^5Sr,o»‘rSyw„ GRAND i
large corporation or trust. The men now ] ®J*7®5uar-v were $8.4. .1,»J of whtoh $3.- V* rijMl Ml Ly HOUSE I 
running the business will contrive to 8-UP \ 591’J19 .we!*e jf LAST TIME
ply cStfaens with pare, clean milk and ! trading- Fallhires tor the week TO NIGHT OF
( ream, knowing that all insinuations and J® . *5® -affainf,J| iac a Horno’c
aecusa.tionB are put out for advertls’fig pur- 1 Ôo*, an^ ^ n Canada, against J3S# A. ilCrilC S
[mses, and feeling quite confident «that the i lnst ___________________PrOdllCtlOR
)ubllc,reall‘zhig the thoroness of th«i work of 
>r. Sheard and his assistants, will place 

tiie same confidence In 
cream supply as heretofore.

V

! .5»Delivery made to any part of city and suburbs. 
22 Tickets for $1.00.
Sold by Leading Grocers Everywhere.

sewn
price

» Boys’ $1.25 Boots, Monday 85c.
Good Casco Calf Lace Boots, rivitted soles, neat and serviceable 1 O ■ 

school wear, sizes 1 to 5, regular price 1 25, Monday sale price.. J .03
- - Youths’$1.00 Boots, Monday 75c.
] ^ Choice Boston Calf Lace Boote, solid leather rivited soles, neat shape "j 
.. and very serviceable, sizes 11,12 and 13, regular price 1.00, h ,7® 

Monday sale price ..............................................................................) *

rv>

NOTICE. day with our I 
Borrow, the w> 
In this dloceaej 
of our dead mo|MODEL BAKERY GO.,MATINEE

TODAY

LimitedSHORE
ACRES

The annual meeting of the shareholders 
of “The Toronto Electric Light Company. 
Limited,’’ will be held at the office of the 
company on Tuesday, the 5th day of Feb
ruary, 1001, at the hour of eleven o’clock 
In the forenoon, to receive tbe annual re
port of the directors, etc., etc., also to con
sider certain bylaws, notice of which has 
been duly sent to each shareholder.

W. A. MARTIN, Secretary.

L Moths 
“She was Qj 

Empreaa of Ioj 
all, she wae tti 
good mother of 
we remember 
woman; the bd 
the reel I M 
loved brethren, 
lie Church we 
loyalty to the I

TORONTO.
Q-BORGB WESTON, General Manager. Phone 329.

«♦gH4444444444mJ4444«4444444444444444
t ,

“ Girls* $1.00 to $1.50 Boots, Holiday 75c.
- - Good Dongola Kid Button and Lace Heel and Spring Heel Boots,
- • sizes 7 to 10J and 11 to 1, regular price 1.00 to 1.50, Monday

sale price........................................  ............................. ..........-...........
} -751 'BROTHERS AND SISTER MAD.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSEthe m lk and
Taken Suddenly and Violently In

sane and Pnt in Padded Cell*.
New" Haven, Conn., Jan. 25.—Two bro-

Tho pastoral comedy success of the season.
-- Girls' Rubbers at 25c.
y Best Quality Neptune Rubbers, neat croquet style, for spring heel 1 
I boots, sizes 6 to 10J and 11 to 2, Monday sale price...................... / • ::4

A Play "The Night 2Sc Mats
for Young Tues.
and oid. Before Christmas Thur„sat,

Reserved Seats at Night always 25, 35,50, 75
Next week—Neil Burgess in ‘ The County Fair”

TO CIRE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes tbe cause.

tilers and a sister, composing one of the 
best-known Hebrew families in the dty, 
have been taken suddenly and violently in
sane. and the brothers are to-night occu
pying .padded cells in the insane ward of 
the City Retreat, while the sister Mes at 
her home shrieking and calling by turns 
fur her brothers.

Joseph, 34 years old : Samuel. 33 years 
eld. and. ‘ Tiny” Krentler, 24 years old, 
have for years conducted one of the most 
flourishing millinery establishments in the 
oily. They came here from New York ten 
years ago, aud opened a small shop in tne 
Hebrew portion of the town, immediately 
establishing a good business, 
years a branch store

SNAP FOR QUICK SALE.
Taken 
Morn 
Noon 
and 

Night 
Cures 

All Ills.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
'Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes the !g !?10-roomed house, No. 43 Howard-street; 

oil modern Improvements; facing Rosedale- 
ravine; worth $3500; lot 19.6x190. to lane 
and street. Price $3000. R. C. Gavin, 39 
Adelatde-street east.

BARON ROTHSCHILD DEAD. Ends of Wool Carpet 
at 38c.

And just because they 
are remuarits is the only 
reason we are selling them 
at less than half price 
Monday. The quality is 
as good and the designs 
as pretty as when they 
were tickéted at 85c per 
yard.
416 yards Wool Carpet, in ends of 3 

yards to 16 yards of a design, the 
best qualities, worth up to 8,>c, 
special Stock-taking price qq 
for Monday, per yard ■ .OO

A Pair of Lace Cur
tains at 98c That 

Sell Regular
ly at $1.50.

ËPRINCESS VALENTINS 
COMPANY

To-Night, 10 and 15c. Mat.—To-Day
RETURN 04r■

rfLe Head of the Great Banking 
Firm Croewes the Bar. r? 4

President <B»1 
port* InBOOTLES’ BABYFrankfort, Jan. 25.—Baron Wilhelmn . von

Rothschild, head of the banking firm of 
that name, died at noon to-day.

♦

if!Toronto OrchestraReserved Scats any night 15c and 25c. 
Next week—*‘A Soldier of the Empire.” : Montre*, Ji 

Khaughneasy <j 
yesterday. H 
to modified t 
time ha» not I 
matter* whiobj 
of late.

Concert >1McCanl-Street Methodist Chureh.
The pulpit of McCanl-street Methodfltit 

Lhureh has been tastefully decorated for 
a memorial servi<-e to the faite lamented 
Queen, and a full length portrait of the 
deceased sovereign is Jn full view, draped 
in purple apd Mack. Appropriate music

ifMendelssohn Choir This is our interesting 
Curtain offer for Mon
day I

:if :
Concert

In a few 
was opened <n (’hapel- 

stTect, and then the Grand-avenue shop was 
enlarged, becoming one of the finest busi
ness blocks in the eity.

The Kreutle.s made money, but kept to 
themselves. They
••queer."’ and gossip was stirring about 
them continually. A year ago the three 
began to lose business, and the house we it 
from bad to worse, 
first showed «itself in the elder 
and in the lj^st two week» both brothers 
and the sister have become hopelessly jiv 

Thetr commitm mt to the state In- 
■sî.ne Asylum will l>e made to morrow. The 
doctors say that business worries and in 
herited brain trouble has caused the un'isii- 
al breakdown.

if if!POSTPONED TILL FURTHER NOTICE. A
in pnrple apd Maek. .. ______ _____
will be furnished hy the choir, and Rev. 
.7. T. Morris, the pastor, will preach k 
sermon in keeping with tire solemn 
sion.

\\ u. :r/

mm 165 pairs Extra Quality Notting
ham Lace Curtains, 50 and 60; 
inches wide, 3>^ yards long, all 
new patterns, very artistic effects, 
in white anti ivory, all finished 
with lock stitch edges, onr regu
lar price 1.50. Stock-taking 
Sale price, per pair, Mon- QO 
day...........*....

VI

ifA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. it mokes 
Its appearance in another direction.

the digestive apparatus is as deli-

ff : Patente. - J
King-street w 

, Ottawa and Wi

occa-
:regarded as1 WILL TAKE PLACE ON :m +tn

Saturday Evening, Feb. The Kl
New York 1 

Englishmen a
:many

cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen 
title instrument, in which even a breach 
of air will make n variation: With such

The Undergraduate Union of the University p«“«chd"tlITot“ rTmC*
of Toronto Grand Concert. ! I'egctable Fill* are recommended as mild

and sure. ed

Never Worry.—Take them and go 
aijcjnt your business—they do their work, 
whilst vou are doing yours. Dr. Agnew's 
Liver Pills

The brain weakness 
brother, Corby's Ï-

BllllUtS t SOTO*#^

■iêm^ 0tew'iiS

if t toting hatred 
aeaoenda♦are system renovators, blood 

purifiers arid builders ; every gland and 
tissue in the whole anatomy is benefited 
and simulated in the use of them. 40 
doses in a vial, 10 cents.—21

the
+S| coat.” Ten n 

downtown cni 
Queen's death] 
I»osed -‘The M 
6. A. R. rem 
toast and Ark
men comes frj 
chnwetts; one 1 
one from Geo] 
fi<»ra Pennsyli 
and one fron 
S<‘otehman wa 
Party.

4-
Vndcr the patronage of His Honor the 

Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario and Miss 
Mowat.

H. Corby, Belleville, ♦

X First=Cla$ss Horse BlanketsA committee of the numbers’ and Steam- 
fitters’ Union met last night in Richmond 
Hall atol arranged to hold their annual 

Greatest of American contraltos: Univor- at home in the Temple Building at 
sit y Glee Club: Varsity Mandolin Club; early date.
° Massey Halh ’ Friday °UFeb^l ^tesorrcri ' The priudiwil prize winner In one depart- 
seats, 50,-. 25c. Plan open on 'and aff.M- the International Poultry FamMcrs*
Wednesday. Jan. 30, » a.m., Massey Hall. VH1»b ?°iDi n Vj>r^’ Is *T* ° ^‘‘ll

• 46,,343 of 1 tirkdale. His birds received four
_____________________ : firsts and one second prize.

Sole Agent for Canada.KATHARINE FI K +* Going at $1, Were Worth 
From $1.25 to $1.65.

+ Such a saving will appeal to 
^ every horseman. It’s a great 
4- chance to equip your stable, Here 

are details :
98 only Special Quality Heavy Dutch 

Kersey Horse Blankets, in plain blue 
and fawn, also fancy stripes, bound all

♦ around, extra heavy strap and buckle, 
+ made specialty strong to our order,

regular price 1.25'to 1.65, Stock
taking Sale price Monday...........

an

nSOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

HESS SUITINGS $31.50
y 1.-6

I

%! Red Cross Preccptory. No. 342. Royal 
! Black Knights of Ireland, met last night 

in Victoria Hall. Out of
7 k

association hall. . Take It. la 
tea." “Clan 
guaranteediivsprpt to the 

memory of the late Queen Victoria, the 
meeting adjourned without transacting anv 
business.

^0 desire of many gentlemen for a high-grade dress suit at 
r , e™ Prlce-"e fisve just imported a special purchase of West of 
England VI orsted—the latest effect—which we will make up for $31.50. 
Ibis is a decidedly marked event in fashionable tailoring.

The last two Entertainments of Far-
On the heel 

sven a short 
offered for sa 
‘•s an oppor 
mine.

Spok e Turk! 
w .cures cold

Cure a < 
Without any . 
gyms' Tj, 
™ngham'a Ph 
Pembers 

'leeping acc

!The Great McEwen S. Ackerman, commêrcïïTT'TrîreTuT^^^^
writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 

Thomas* Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of ono.- 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, bur have 
never been troubled with rheumatism

ville.

This Evening at 8 o’clock.
Admission 25c. Reserved Seats 35c. 
Matinee at 2.30 p.m. Adults 25c, Child- 
ren 10c, to any part,

Store Closes I p.m, Saturdays During 
January and February.

SftOR F’Q HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
OWUnL O 77 KING street west.

X 1.00X -I, however, keep a Ax>ttle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for roe.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes the cause.

—
: Directors—

H. H. FUDGER.
T J. W. FLAVELLE. 
4- A. E. AMES.

Satwd»;
Jan. 26tSIMPSONGeneral Manager George B. Reeve of 

the Grand Trunk passed thru the dty yes 
terda^y. en route to Montreal. He was ac
companied by Divisional Freight Agent
Arthur Whita.

rHE COMPANY 
LIMITED

44-4-444444 ♦ ♦ 4 44+4~44^4-444--44-4~f+++-H'4-4-4-4-+4-

»j ed
ROBERT

♦

Stock-Takinft 
Discount Sale

r

Fine Fur 
Jackets

Just five more business days before 
the closing of this most successful dis
count sale—if you appreciate big val
ues in high quality furs, you’ll not 
need more than this hint that “time 
flies”—make the most of the oppor
tunity-a good investment for you 
and will help us to clear out a lot of 
good goods yet before inventory day 
—special emphasis here on fine fur 
jackets in^ Bokharan—Moire Astra- 
chan—Coon — Electric Seal — Grey 
Lamb — Persian Lamb and Seal— 
ever)' garment carries with it our 
guarantee for quality, style and fit.

Jacket prices start at 25.00 and go 
to 250.00—and reductions during the 
sale average all the way from

IO to 20
Per Cent-Discount

Alaska Sable Goods k
Our collection needs no praising here—everybody who 

has “inspected” says it’s the finest line on view anywhere 
—scarfs and muffs prices start at 8.00, but here are three 
specials for Saturday and Monday—
Alaska Sable Scarfs—shaped neck—large full

size—8 tails—for.........  .............................
Alaska Sable Scarfs, another special, best qual- «« 

ity, large full fur, shaped neck, special for 
Alaska Sable Muffs—your choice in the house

—big size— best quality............... ................
JUST 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

f

12.00

10.00

FAIR WEATHER’S

?

Fine Grey Lamb
aCaperines—Sftrm Collars—Gauntlets and Caps—extra 

quality—must be cleared— 45.00 up 
3.50 up

iCaperines and Collarettes
Gauntlets........................... ..
Cap—special ..................... 2.00 r

J. W. T. Fairweather 6 Co. Y£f&e

*â

CHILDREN

Coal OH Values
Canadian Water White 
American Water White
Golden Light..................

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

18c Gallon
20c
22c / “

RUSSILL’S in the Market. - • 159 King Street East.
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